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THE CITY.
.*

The pav roll for the police force for
the month of September is 578097.

The Dodge Light Guards , of Council
Bluffs , are contemplating n dance in
the near future ,

Mr, Chns. J. Johnson is rejoicing
over the arrival of n line bouncing boy
at his homo last Monday evening.

Charley Connoyor jumped from an
engine n jnr the Tenth street crossing
yesterday , and struck a nwitch , nearly
throwing him under the cara. llo was
severely bruised.

Bicyclist Prince says should the bicy-
cle

¬

tournament at London , England ,
como to a focus , ho will go to partici-
pate

¬

anil also talto Ned Heading , the
Boldlor bicyclist.-

Mnnngcr
.

Prince says that on the 822-

000
,-

invested by stock-holders , that the
exposition pa'd' 221 per canton invest-
ments

¬

, nnil had the entire stock of 9oO-

000
, -

boon disposed of It would have paid
about 10 percent.-

Puul
.

Vuntlorvoort received Uyo very
hnmlbtmio Grand Army badges of the
Woman's Holiof Corps division , yester-
day

¬

, from Mrs. Charity Rusk (Jraigg.
They are mementoes of the Into na-
tional

¬

reunion at Milwaukee.
Jimmy Lindsay nays it is not true that

ho wants MoIIalo to train down to liM
pounds , while ho himself is to weigh
J48. Ho says ho will have the purse
6500ns staled and that ho only wants
McIIalc to train down under ICO pounds.

The Seventh ward democratic club
Trill moot in Cates'hall , at Twentysixthn-
Yid Walnut streets , or at Shcoloy ata-
tion

-
, next Friday evening. This will bo

the lirst inditing of the club this year
and a rousing time is expected-

.Lemuel
.

Doton died tvt his rcsi-
conco

-
, at Thirty-sixth and Lcavoti-

worth streets , yesterday , of pneumonia.
The deceased was forty-seven years of
ago , and leaves u wife and two child-
ren

¬

, The funeral will ttiko place to-

morrow
¬

at I ! p. m.
The board of trade committee has

given up its effort to bring an excursion
of bankers from Kansas City. Thero'Is-
an understanding , however , that the
Omaha bankers who po to the conven-
tion

¬

shall invite as many as they please
to visit this cily , anil those who como
will bo given every possible attention.

Yesterday was horse diy: for Garbage-
master Goldsmith. Ho shot three of-

them. . One of Fred Krtig's heavy draft
horses broke a log nnd had to bo lulled ;

another animal owned by Stevens at
Twoiitysovonth"and Cuming streets ,
was fatally injured in a runaway , aud-
a glnndored horse was discovered at
Seventeenth aud Vinton strcuts.

Yesterday forenoon Nels Axleson wont
into a store at No. 4Y2( North Sixteenth
etrcot and endeavored to clean out the
place. Thu policeman on that beat was
notified and placed the man under ar-
rest.

¬

. It was discovered at central po-

lice
¬

station that the man was insane ,
and after an examination by the city
physician , Aoxlson was turned over to
the commissioners on imbeciles.-

H.

.

. J. Leo , of Fremont , Is at the Millard
A. Marion , of Fremont , Is at tlio Murray.-
M.

.
. D. Welch , ot Lincoln , is at the Murray.-

H.
.

. H. Oaldey , ol Lincoln , is at the 'Paxt-
on.

-
.

Thomas Love , ot Fremont , Is at the Paxt-
on.

-
.

John O.Ycisor , of Hod Clouil , Is at the Pax-
. .

ton.C.
. II. Millard , of Auburn , Is at the Mur ¬

ray.W.
. H. Fuller , of Hastings , Is at- the Mil ¬

lard.Mr.
> . Schneider , of Fremont , is at the Mil-

lard.
-

. i
J. F. Barnnid , of Lincoln , Is at the Mil ¬

lard.W.
.

. A. llridgcs , of O'Neill , Is at the Mil ¬

lard.K.
.

II , Pllch'er , of Kearney , is at the
Arcade.-

V.

.

. C. Pomfrct , of Lincoln , is at the
Arcade. .

G. C. Egleston , of Sidney , is at the
Arcade.-

A.

.

. W. Fornun , of Fremont , Is at the
Arcade.

William A. Jones , of Hastings , Is at the
Arcade.-

W.
.

. W. Griggs , ot Lincoln , is at the
Acadc.-

J.
.

. II. Goodrich , of Indinnoia , Is at the
Arcade ,

A , O. Stowell , ot Cedar Ruplds , Is nt the
Murray.-

J.
.

. F. Armstrong , of Uoatnce , Is at the
Millnrd.-

Znck
.

W T. Lcftwich , of St. Paul , Is at the

i b Millard.
John H. Hamilton , of Kearney , Is at the

Puxton.-
A.

.

. M. Druse , of Lincoln , is icglstered nt-
thu Paxton.

A. P. LnClalr and wifoof, Atkinson , nro at
the Paxton.-

A.
.

. O. Thompson , of Grooly Center , is at
the Arcade.

William H. Atwood and wife , of Fremont ,
are at the Paxton.

Elmer D. Frank has returned from his
ranch la Wyoming-

.J
.

, H. W , Hawkins , of Lincoln , Is regis-
'tored

-

at the Murray.-
U.

.

. T. Russell and T.VDr.vark , of Schuy-
lor

-
, are registered nt the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. K. J. Kllpatrlok nnd Mrs. M.O. Plnk-
erton

-
, of Uoatrico , are at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. J. Stranger , the currency export of
Detroit , Mich. , was in town yesterday.

Senator Mnnderson loftyostorday morning
for Wyoming and will return Sunday ovon-

G.

-

. II , Russell , representing the Lchlgh &
Fnmltlm Coal company , Chicago , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Murray.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary Gray nnd llttlo son , of Haven ,

la , are visiting nor brother , C. D. ThouipB-
OII

-
, -JIG Dodga street.

William Hall , lieutenant governor of
Michigan , 1s in the city visiting his daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. L. A , Saundors.
1 Edwin 11. White , of Holbrnok, Mass. , n
recent graduate of Y'nlo , is in thu city on n
tour of Inspection of the west ,

W , S. Hector , of the Hank of Commerce ,
goes to Kansas City this uiornlug to attend
the banker *' convention.-

Mr.
.

. Jcsso Kuson nnd wlfo of Mb , Carroll ,
111. , are In the city visiting the family of
their sou , Secretary Nason of the board of
trade.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. A. W. Nason ami daughter nnd
Mrs , 12. A. Minor und BOH have returned
from an extended visit with friends in Phil ¬

adelphia.
Judge Porter, of Los Angeles , Gal. , ono of

the first police judges In (jmaha , Is visiting
his son-in-mw , Ed. Utinoy , at Nineteenth and
Farnaui strcats.

Colonel A. 1) . Fonn , a prominent G , A. II ,

man and u noted politician , is In the city rep-
resenting

¬

bovoral western lines of railroad ,

with headquarters nt Denver. '
Arthur lirlggs , the hatter , yesterday re-

cclvedu
-

letter from Ullly Moran , who is now
at Hot Springs , Aric , stating tlmt ho was Im-

proving
¬

nicely and that ho In lu good
spirits.

George W. Juno , tlio clover manager of
Thomas W , Kcono the tragedian , is lu the
city , Kccno's repertoire will bo us follows :

. "Hichcllcu , " "Louis XI. . " "Tho Merchant
Of Venice1 * and "Hlcluvrd III , "

Mr. O. C. Guston , a young stenographer of
marked ability and expartnpsi , has boon up-
pointed oftlclul reporter to Judge Thornoll In-

'theFifteenth district of Iowa which includes
Council muffs. During tlio February nnd
May terms ho acted In the sumo capacity to
Judge WuUeloy , as deputy to his honor's son ,
Wlrd O. Wftkeloy , and b'avo the court perfect
satisfaction ,

At the Windsor hotel : William Ruler , St-
.Varsaw

.
Louis { William Brown , , WIs ; 1-
3.Spooncr

.

, Lincoln } Dan Owen , Norfolk ; A-

.McMlckou
.

, Clnolnnati ; Georco E. 'Drew ,

'JI1E STBNOGUAlMlBltS.

Meeting Tttrsd.ajr Nlgtit nnd Spccn-
TcHtH Mndc.

The ropular monthly meeting of the
Omalia Stenographers' association was held
Tuesday evening at the roomsof the Standard
shorthand school In the Ware budding. Be-
tween

¬

forty and Jlfty persons were present ,

Several now members Joined the associa-
tion

¬

and tlio trc.nsurcr's report showed n good
financial condition-

.It
.

was decided that hereafter two meet-
ings

¬

shall bo held each month , the first to bo
purely n business meeting and the other will
be devoted to nn exchange of Ideas and a
general good time. The mcotlnrjs will be-
held on the first aud third Thursdays of the
month.

The members present were then enter-
tained

¬

by nn address hy Prof. L. J. Hlnke.
Practical thoughts suggested showed that
much euro and preparation had been given
the subject.

The exhibition of specily typewriting from
dictation , given by Mr. W. S. Holler , was a
feature which proved highly Interesting to
the many wiilcrs present. An average of-
soventyllvo words per minute was made for
three minutes in the first trial. In the
second sixty-seven words for live minutes
were written.

Eight years ago there wore only about
half a stenographers In the city of
Omaha , to day there is an army of them.
With the largo Increase In their numbers
there has been a great decrease In their re-
muneration.

¬

. Good salaries , however , are
earned by men competent to do court work.
and those who have the business anility and'-
cxpcricnco to net as prlvato secretaries to
men of largo business interests.-

Thoio
.

are many women In Omuha.who bo-
skies being excellent stenographers , have
uotiftldorublo business ability , nnd are capa-
ble

¬

of earning more money nt their craft
than Is usually e.lrnnu by their sisters in
other lines of business.-

It
.

Is not generally known that Omaha pos-
sesses

¬

the most rapid stenographer In the
west , anil that there uro very few In the
country who can do better work. T. P.
Wilson , Judge Groff's stenographer nnd
court reporter , has the remarkable record of
writing SiU words a minute , read from mat-
ter

¬

which ho hud not previously seen , on a-

test. .
Five years ngo Mr. Wilson was office boy

in the Union Pacific general ticket olllco ami
took up the study of shorthand by lumsolf ,

aided , when necessary , by the regular sten-
ographers

¬

in the olllee. Hy the greatest per-
sistence

¬

and paracvcronco lie has , in the
short time elapsing, so mustered the urt that
to-duy he stands at thu head of his piofession-
in tno west.

Omaha also possesses the swiftest type-
writer

¬

manipulator In the west in the person
of G. L. Plowman , who has a record of Ifir
words per minute. These gentlemen are
both hard to beat in their profession. They
nio both examples of what onn bo accom-
plished

¬

by hard work ami steady application.-
Jt

.
is hardly while to say that their fei-

low craftsmen in Omaha are proud of them-

.Merchants'

.

Hotel. Largo sample
rooms. 82 , 2.50 and $3 pur day. Nat
Brown , proprietor.

Horn ( I of I'nblio Works.-
F.

.
. J. Peterson , who has tlio contract for

grading Thirty-second avenue , from the
southwestern corner of Hiinscom park south
to the city limits , has taken advantage of a
clerical error giving him a cent more per
cubic yard on the Ilrst monthly estimate
and Is now very much disgruntled because
the error has been detected , and the amount
ovcipaid deducted from the second payment
made to him. Ha was given the contract of
removing the dirt at 10 8-10 cents per cubic
yard , but Secretary Wappich , who was
heluing Hutl Haleombe , private sccietar.v of
the chairman of the board of public
works , lilled out the contract nnd mndo a
clerical error , making the payment 11 8-10
cents per cubic yard instead of 10810. The
first month Peterson i amoved '.1820 cubic
yards and presented bill for $1,093 , figuring
at the false rate. The bill passed through
the hands of the city engineer , was apurovcd-
by the board of public works nnd the city
council mm was signed by the chairman of the
council and the mayor. The next month
Peterson removed ii.3400 yards nnd again
presented a bill nt tlio false rate of 11 8-10
cents , but when it fell into the hands of Scc-
ictary

-
Wappich ho discovered the error and

Peterson's bill was not only reduced to the
proper uito , but illO was also tauen from
it to make up for the excess on the Ilrst bill-
.At

.

the proner rate Peterson will receive
5Sb03 for the Job , but at the fnlso rate would
have received §1033 for it. Ho has at-
tempted

¬

to ruako the city pay at the rate
spccillcd. This mistake is said to have been
the Ilrst yet made by Secretary Wappioh-

.Cnsliman's

.

Mcntho Inhaler cures catairh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hav fever.
Trial free at youi druggist. I'rlco 50 cents.

Improvements at lli.i Smclt'cr.
The work on the largo addition to the smo-

lterof the Omaha & Grant plant is In an ad-

vanced
¬

state , and the framework Is being
enclosed with corrugated iron. In a month
or six weeks at most the structure will bo-

completed. . The new smoke stack , which
will bo 100 feet nigh , is already built up
thirty feet.-

A
.

now Corliss engine of 200-horso power
has been put in the engine room
to meet the doubled capacity of the
smoltei. The new engine is an ex-
act

¬

counterpart of the old one. The latter
has run for thrco years and in that time has
been Idle only nineteen hours nn almost un-
precedented

¬

record. The shuttlngtlowa of
the engine for ono day would entail a loss to
the company of $1,000 , and the now engine
will save that enormous expense in case of
any unforeseen emergency.

The now olectriu plant of tlio smelter.-
whicti

.
Is being nut In by Mr. McCounell , will

bo finished in about ten days.

For beauty , for comfort , for jmprovomon-
of

-
the complexion , use only 1'ozzoui's Pow-

der ; theio is nothing equal to it.

for Selllnt ; tioitery Tloknts.-
Mrs.

.

. E. Smith , of No ; 315 South Fifteenth
street, and F. Dohlman , a bartender for P.-

II.

.

. Green , on St. Mary's avenue , were ar-
rested

¬

yesterday forsellini ; Louisiana lottery
tickets. James Mills Hied the complaints.
Both the defendants gave ball In the sum of
$10(1( each , mid the hearing of the case was
putovor until today.-

IloUliccl

.

IIIn IJewfac or ,

August Fischer , a bowhlskorod gentleman
wno lives at113 South Sixteenth street ,

swore out a warrant Tuesday afternoon tor
the arrest of ono Charles Young, on the
churge of larceny.

Young arrived In Omaha several days ago
out of money

_und minus friends. Ho ran

Across Fischer who follcnvud the Ulbllcftl
quotation , "I was stranger and you took mo-
In , " nnd for throe, days fed nnd lodged him.-
On

.
the third dav Fischer loft his pocket-

book
-

containing (." on the cscrctoire while
ho went oit to buy a chuck steak for break ¬

fast. When ho returned Young and the fU
wore gone. Honeo the warrant.

Young was arrested at 4 p. m-

.JtOSlOIN

.

CAPITALISTS.

They Will Ho Invltctl My tlio flonrd-
of Trniln In Visit Oinnlin ,

The people of Sioux City have invited n
largo party of Boston capitalists to visit
tlioir corn pnlnco nnd exposition , nnd the
party will arrive In Sioux City on October 3-

At the last meeting of the board of trade n
committee was appointed to make arrange-
ments

¬

tor Inviting the Boston people to visit
Omaha. This committee has duty consid-
ered

¬

the matter and announce that , in Us
judgment , It would bo a very wise move to
Invite tlio party hero and to entertain them
In n fitting stylo. The plan suggested Is to
arrange for a daylleht ride to Omaha In
order to show the agricultural developments
to the best advantage , nnd , after arriving In
the city , to escort the visitors over the city ,
viewing the several manufacturing establish-
ments

¬

, etc. , and llniahliig with a banquet in
the evening. In order to carry out this pro ¬

gramme successfully considerable of an out-
lay

¬

will bo required , nnd the committee is of
the opinion that apart , at least , of this ex-
pense

¬
should bo borne by the citizens , as the

city at largo will dorlvo the bcnoUt resulting
from the visit ,

MOU12 OKUA7.

Work on tlio City Hall Stopped Afnlii
Last M | tt.-

Messrs.
.

. Wheeler , Counsman nnd Chaffec ,

the members of the building commltteo of
the council , are still nt war among them-
selves

¬

as to tlio kind of stone to bo used In
building the now city hall. As a connoquonco
the contract with J. F. Coots & Son , the
lowest bidders , has not yet boon signed.
The prospective contractors have already
torn down about half of tlio walls , and tliero-
is jot about two weeks work ahead. As
the drawing up of the contract may not bo
satisfactory , and as there might bo consider-
able

¬

trouble In such a case of getting pay for
the work done before that time , Coots &Son
decided to stop work last evening and
do nothing moro until the contract is signed.

The main dispute among the members of
the building committee is whether they will
use syenite granite with Portage red trim-
mings

¬

or iierca sandstone with Deb
1m granite trluimlncs. The syenite granite
was used In the Paxton block at Sixteenth
nnd Farnatn , wlulo the Portage red granite
can bo seen in the now pillars and arch at the
doorway of the Omaha National bank. The
Commercial National bank , now being
erected at Sixteenth nnd Farnam , Is built of-
Uoroa sandstone. There nro no specimens
of the Doblln granite in the buildings of the
city , but It U described as being of a dull
grey color-

.YANDISRSIjOOT

.

DISCHARGED.

Evidence Not Sulllolent to Ilohl Him
For Slioolinu Mnmorman ,

The case of the state against John Vnndor-
sleet for assaulting Constable Masterinan
with intent to kill , was heard before Justice
Wudo yesterday afternoon. Several wit-
nesses

¬

testified that it was so dark when the
fraeas occurred that they could notice any-
one kicking or striking. They also" testified
that they did not ceo a revolver in the hands
of Masterinan nnd could not any who did the
shooting. The court held that there was not
sufllcient evidence tonrrant binding the
man over to the district court and he was
therefore acquitted.

Edward Hoolllmn , another of the men who
was shot by Masterman , was arrested In-

Justice Wade's court room on the charge of
assaulting Masterinan , and was released on-
ball. .

Ho Wan nn Insurance Man.-
"I'm

.
no suspicious character or vagrant ,

Judge , " said a thin smooth fnccd man , us ho
responded to a call from the police Judge yes-
terday

¬

morning-
."What

.

were you doing out nt 3 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morning ? " asked the court-
."Well

.

, I'll' toll you. My real name is John
Tyler , iny homo is in Fremont nnd I am re-
spectable.

¬
. I came to Omaha Tuesday to-

see.an old friend and also to seek employ ¬

ment. I am an insurance agent. After re-
tiring

¬

at nicht I was so restless that 1 could
not sloop and got up. While walking around
the block I was arrested by a policeman to
whom I endeavored to explain but no would
not have it and was locked up. I ain married
and can prove my Identity.

Tyler was discharged.

Failed to Materialize.
Somebody advertised a few days ago that

there would bo a meeting last night In the
pollco court rooms of the Independent
Political Progressive Club of Omaha, They
announced that certain prominent colored
speakers would bo presont. A reporter for
TUB HEE waited until after 9 o'clock' , and no
person reached the hall except J. W. S.
Hanks , a colored waiter at ttto Murray
hotel , und P. L. Hurnutio , a man who gives
it out that l > o will soon start a newspaper in
the interests of tlio colored population to Ue
known as the Progress-

.Srctired

.

Special Raton.-
L.

.
. D. Uichnids , chairman of the repub-

lican
¬

state central committee , and Urad-
Slaughtei made arrangements yesterday with
the railroads for special rates to the repub-
lican

¬

league meeting nnd convention at
Hastings , October 7 and 8. Every station
agent in Nebraska will bo instructed to sell
round-trip tickets to the delegates attending
cither or both conventions at the rate of ono
faro aud a third.

Sold for $11,000.-
Tlio

.

lot occupied by a ram-sliacklo old
budding on the northwest corner of Douglas
and Twelfth streets. In which Frank Dcllono
his for years conducted a wholesale liquor
store , belonging to U. S. Hlgglns , was sold
Tuesday at sheriff's' gale , and brought
41000. Samuel C. Rogers was the pur-
chaser.

¬

. The lotlms a frontngo of14 feet an
Douglas street , and extends back to the
alloy , 132 feet.

Pollen Court.
Yesterday Ed If. Edson caused a warrant

to bo Issued for the arrest of Nellie Dcnnlson-
nnd John und Carrie Jones , Ho alleges
malicious distraction of proncrty in his
rented house , and estimates the damaga ut
100. The alleged damage was done to the
radiators and plumbing work in the building.

G POWDER
MOST

Ita Buporior oxcullonco {n-ovon In millions of homos for moro thiui a qutirtor of u-

century. . It ia u od by the United Stutoa Govorninont. Endorsed by the
heads ot the Great Universities us the Strongest , Purest and Moat

Healthful , lit. Prico'u Cream Daking Powder tloos not con-
tain

¬

Aminonin , Lime or Alum. Sold only in cans.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.-

MJW
.

Y011K. CHICAGO. ST. I.OUIS.

Thin powder narer rarloi. A marvtl of pur*,
ty , Rtrengtb. nnd >rholesoraonfa3. Moro eco-
nomical

¬

tHan th ordinary kinds , and cannot
bo sold In competition vritli the multitude* ot-
lor or 'iiortwolght nUun or iilmsphnto powdors.
Bold only in cans. Haral llRklug Vovrdtr Oem
pony , m Wall btr et. New York.

THE BOTNmt SQVHADEIH AHtSlt-

tAIL- oX
dAS-5'KlRK

.-
LOASVPV ? '

VVRAPPERS-

mi 'receive a.

Contiintnq
PKOI2.k( | br

ACTORSandACTRiS-

SKDRS. . BETTS & BEITSU-

Do FAHVAU STHZET , OMAHA , Nan.
(Opposite 1'axtou Hotel. )

Ofllco liours , 9 a. m , to 8 p. m. Sundays. 10 n.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. m-
.Specialists

.
In Chronic , Ncrvoun Skin and

Blood Diseases.-
Ce

.

Consultatlon at office or by mail fre .

MfUlclnes sent by mall or express , securely
Ducked , free from observation. Guarantees to-
curpi milclcly , s foly aud permanently.
WED WflTTQ Sperrantoirhoea , s ml-

UJiDlIll.lI nal LossflM.NIcht Kmls-
ilons. . 1'byslcnl Decay , arising from Indl cre-
tlon , Kxcess or Indulgence , producing Sleepless
ness. Despoudoncy. Plmp'o * on the nice , aver.-
Bion to society , easily rtlscourniioU , lacK of contt-

Farnam St , Omaha , Neb-

.Blooi

.

and Skin Diseases
resulta , completely eradicated without the aid
ofSlercury. Scrofula , 1'over bore ? ,
lllotchei , Ulcers , 1'nins In the Head and Hones ,
Syphilitic Soro'Jhront, Mouth and TOIIKUP. Ca-
tarrh , etc. . permanently cured "where othurl
have failed-
.yfdnoir

.
nnd Bladder Complaints

Ulllldiy Painful. Ultlicnlt. too fre'-
quent HurnlnBor Jllooily Urine , Urine hlRli col-
ored or with milky tedlment on stardlne. Weak
Back , Uouorrtmja , Gleet , Cystitis. etc. ,
Promptly and Barely Cured , Charges Hoasonu-
bi-
o.CJ"71t.Tf

.
TTT1BTBl Guaranteed -

JL . U lf4l per-
13 manout Cure, re-
moval

¬

complete , without cutting , caustic or-
tllllatlou. . Ciucs Directed nt homo by pntleul-
v ItUout & momenta pain or annoj anco.-

To
.

YOIM Men and Mifldls-Apfl Men ,

AOI1DP PIIDP 'ilia awful effects of early
UUnii Vice , which brines organla

weakness , destroying both inlnd and body , with
nil Its dreaded ills , permnnentlvcured.
MTJUPIH ! Adrossthoso who hare impaired

i themselves by Improper ludul *

cenees t.d nolltary habits. wlilcH ruin both
body nnd mind , uullttlug them for buslneas ,
tinly or marriage.-

M
.

AitiiiKD MKN. or thosn entering on that Imp
py life , uuuro of physical debility , quickly im-
sfsted. .

OUR SUCCESS.-
is

.
based upon facts , .First 1'ractlcal Kxpo-

rience. . Second Every casu Is especially siudled-
thus starting aright. Third .Medicines nro prr.
pat ed Incur lubiitory exactly to suit each case ,
thus alTectlng cures without Injury

TS 'Send 8 cents postr.so for relobrate 1 works
on Chronic. Nervous1 anil Uellcato Disease- ) .
Thousands cure1. t5J A friendly letter or call
rony bavo you futura mitretlng and Bliame. and
add golden years to life. fff'Ko letters nn-
iTrereil iinless accompanied by 4 cents la 8 tamps.
Address or call on-

II Kg. UETTd A: MUTTS ,
1103 Puraam Street , Oninha. N-

ab.SILLQTTS
.

COLD 11EDAL. KARIS EXPOSITION JUS-

.Nos.

.
. 303404170604.

THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS.

JOHN E. WILKINSON ,

Teacher of the Violin.It-
apld

.
1'roKrcSH (liurnntoeil. Q-II KortU 15th-

Struct , Omaha , Kubrmlca ,

QPMTli-

ursilny , Friilny A id Bniu'rclay ,

Hnpt. 2O, 27 and iH.
Engagement of th Queen of Comeillenue ? ,

NELLIE McHENRY ,
Supported by lipr romoui Couip ny nt Artlsta ,
under the direction of VVubater if Maodijr, lu
that cyclone of mlrtli undiuusle,

GREEN-H.OOM FTTKT !

Embodying tlio Adventures anil Mlabnpt of a-

I'arty of Amateurs Impressed ultli a desire for
Ub'llmpBa behind tli MceneHof u tlieatru, AVrlt-
ten by llrnnson Howard , Ksq. , uuttior of tilt*

"Jlenrlettn"etc.-
1'rlces

.
Sic , We. Ti'iO and 31.U9 , HeatH go gala

S'eun )8daJr morning.__
V I flU P Y U"J °" urinary troubles easllv.nulck-

IUI1
-

[ LI ly and safely cured by DUiri'UKA-
Capaulus. . Sevorul c.ised cured In .
hold at 1.60 per box , all tlrnc tsts or by mall
from Doctura M'f'B Co , lia White t , , N. Y.
full directions.

. . .I lournamenud aildreia to me and.
will tend TUU u IIKCKll'fi tlmt Mill 1ObllVm.rOUIlKIMI.KSaiidcoUoiiljr lUcenU. Mils rCllsO.S
JU. . llultol , Uraua lll iia..Nfb.

Continental I
House 1

FMING& SALE
I3ST

!M

The largest display of Boys' and Children's
Clothing ever shown in Omaha.

Special attention is called to a full line of
Lord Fanntleroy Suits , our Rough and Tumble
Suits for school wear and a very large line of-

1ThreePiece , Short Pants Suits for boys from
' 11 to 16 years-

Of

-

Boys' Knee Pants Suits for school wear in
strictly All "Wool Cheviots , at 5.00 , ages 5 to
14 years. Everything desirable for boys of aH
ages in honest fabrics are shown this season.-

A

.

full line of Fall Overcoats for Boys from
4 to 14 years.

OMAHA Co-BOSTON
NEW YORK ProprietorDES MOINE3

Cor. Douglas and 15tli Sts. , Omalia ,

Friday Sept. 27.-

"Place
.

aux Dames. "
Como and see the finest display of Tall

Btid Winter (i°ods In MOII'H anil lloy'a
Clothing and KurnlshliiK" , lilche hnvo
over ollered to our customeis. Novelties
In Chlldi en's costumes tire t o oo n specialty

Invite tuo at-
tentlou

-
of the Ladles' to our present

imiciuo assuitment in tlmt lino. 'JIio cor-
rect

¬
wardrobe lor the smull boy of the

faintly hits become a question of high urt-
ns well as durability nnd wo aie fully pre-
pared

-
to meat his requirement * .
FIUDAS" , 8UPTUMUUU 27th ,

At Homo
To our old friends , nnil ready to mnko

now onus.

ABOUT GLOVES.Wlieny-
ouarobuyluKolotf9

.
reinembcrtliat there Is

- such n uiliiKaH a ] rlca that
Itlli IWlllTIO-

pny a fnlr prlco and eet
ROod KlOUH 111(0 IllllCll-
llimon'n.

-
. They ru raail-

o7rom kclccleil nklns In thel
f best inuiiiicrnnii nro ar-j(runt fit to lie the mostf-

eervlcralilo made. If j on
waut to know morn about'-
Rlorn In general anil-
illltrlllllNUIl'B ( JIOVCH-
In iartlctilnr. onolOBO-
mninnrm the book About
( Jlavc * . It will IntcrcKt-

Ott) i : Tilll IhllEI ) ISffi
JOHN O. UU'JCIll.NhO.V , Jaliiiiluwn , N. Y-

.THE

.

-

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
OF THB

Chicago , Milwaukee St , Paul R'y' ,

The Host Route from Omaha and Council
Bluffs to-

m mmmm jL JtiLJci AiAAidJL MMiM

TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OMAHA
ANO COUNCIL J-

Clilcngo , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , .Minneapolis , Cedar Ilanlils ,
Bock Island , Fieejiort , Jtoeltford ,
Clinton , IMibiKjue , Davenport ,
Elgin , Mnillsuu , Janmlllo ,
Hclolti Winona , Ln Croise ,
And nil other Important point * IaatNortlieait and

boultieait ,

For throuifh tickets call on tlio ILeket ascot at 1'fll
farnaui itnut , lu llarktr JJlock , or at Unlu I'atiflaDepot ,

Kullman Eleeptn and the flnast Dlnlnit Cars In tbf-
wnrldaro run on tliu main line ot ttin tlilcnxo , 111-
1'naukceA St. I'aul Itallwur , mid uvcry attootlon H
paid to i'a cpK8rij couitcoui cmployei ot Ilia-

It.Sill.I.Kit Uener * ! llanagar ,

j. K.'I'l'CKlClt. BI.tint Ueneral MRnager.-
A.

.
. V. U. C'AUI'KMlilt , tienvial 1'uattnger and

Ilcknt Aiirnt.-
OKO.

.
. K. UKAKrOlll ) . Aislittat Ooneral I'aneagei-

artllcket Agent-
.X.JCL

.
AltR UfneralEaD rlii-

tNorlhwestern Military Academy ,
Tirentr three mllei norlh of CUIcacoi liai u lull
corp * or experienced lunrurtoni ttte cournei ol-

ludr. . and unauriiKiicd Jacllllle. for liiiiruuioii ,

. nome comlorta nnd nirlitloii liinuencu.
Send for catuluKtie to Illnlilaud Turk , III.

ft*

Ilio largest , fastest uiul II nest In the world
I'asscnRcr accommodations unexcelled.-

Rfcxv
.

York to Liverpool
Tha Oololi-itcil ITIio Finest Fto.im. fin } ICfilVlly uriCuiuc BlilB In tlioorlJ.IUUli lOIII

New York to Glasgow via Lanionisrry-
Hrcnssla . . . .Sept. iiStli I Anchorla , . . .Oct. J2th
Ethiopia. Oct. nth I nmiessiu . . . Oct. JUth-

Nevr York to Azores , Gibraltar and .

Victoria , Oct. lOth , 3 p.m.E-
fnlflOii

.
, SciuNiI.CIni.i nml hlrurugo luttticmlowct-l

tcini * . l.KcurBlnn Jli Irl3ll[ luc l. luaUtifunllaUloto it*
turn by tltlur the l'lcturcn iuo C'ljdo anil 11)1) or lreland , or Itlter Ucrtry and South or Iiclnud , or plui
and OtlJi altar-

.Kxcurtlonft
.
to 1'nrU or Continental Ton on low-

.r
.

t tertni. Trurclcru' On-ulur Utun ot Credit and
Profm fornuy amount at latcs. Apply to-
ftll > of our loon ) nirrntK or to-

HENDERSON BROTHERS , Chicago , III.-

II.
.

. S. HAM ,.
H. V. JilOOIlKS.-
C.

.
. U , M.utts-

.A

: .

Perfect Face Powder.
REEKS A W'S Wlu-fr-'e"on >

iOBTt ryb oT.(
"

6old 7 lroclili.-
Klu.ltr'i

.
, 101I'urnnniU | lll ie'1,1,101

fit. | On Fftrntm M t OIMMJ Itniu Uruf Co ,1,11-
0Bchrutrr'i , lsi7KTorLlir| , , > , ! ! , ln) N.ictlit-
btndftecll'f.sus.Uwfn bCo ,60C , WlilletiuuiQ'Ctvu xeor. AYebit.rj |klt rl ll i.cor Clilrftico.ll rftnik , C _
cnr Wlltiimg on.t. iitlullnrril > '> .is , milIn , 03i Con-
ll

-
, cor. Center : Medical linlliutg Uruit ttoip.ror. l.jlro Tin , ,

tk'p , cor , rAdfic , OnH. lOIln Ikll n , MO. fauilllillrni. c r 1'arll-
.lojOnH.

.
. littii Conr.J't , 3M | Knlm Co. ,

MUW Bra , UHJUII Btcur, binaua nercei iiu > n , u vt
lull UtiW. J. Hcl.tid.r'i ; S ) kor Jt Co , 8. Umili-

4.PERFUJViE

.

EXQUISITE
FREEMAN'S HIAWATHA

TISSKEN SPRING VEHICLES
§ BiotdrtdtoJIIunuandil-

KQrently ImnrpfOd witlj rein 1nF-

Kae. . CoBlODt rldlnKn't'cwn' ! ' . .Tl-

o ana Buorton to till weight put ni theui.-
Ad

.
pt l Bfiutllf Wl to rour ri country or flno-

1t> driven Will giro jou Dmt atlafnctlon.

Send for 200 pugo illustnitcd-
Stiitiunnry , Fancy Goods , Toys and No-
tioiiH.

-
. Lurgciit and cliuupcst Etouk in

the west.

REDHEAD , NORTON , LATHROP&C-
ojis: 2101 N 1:3 , JOWA.

ANEW

COLLAR

SHOE DEALERS I no tlio-

acneepnBMONT.

ehratotl linen of Hoots and Bhoes , manufactur-
ed

¬

oy 0. M. Henderson A; Co. , of Chtcasp fac-
torlesftt

-

Clilcngo. UJxon. Ills. . Bii l Ion.. Iu J.uc ,

Wli.-should write HAH. K. WATBON , resl.
. Mini. Travelluu ai< eut-

to

Uetdquarttra for Itulibe-

rn.afaarTrn

.

01I oxrecui.tr-
f.tk'.r.t. . Ui.ri4 TUIULAH fARCUJH DH $

N.W.Con , I3IH&DODCE Sis. OMAHA , NEB.you 7im TBEWUENT or ALL

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES. 1
BeitraclHUei.ApparatufandRemedleiforBucoeeifiU

Trjatmrnt of eyerr form of Dijease requiring
MEDICAL or BUHOIOAL TKEATHEKI. I

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENT8.1-
SS _ ._- ??? _ J5.t tAccomnxcdations in VfetV

D formlU ani

DISEASES OF WOMEN

llood niioici luecr.irnllr treittd. SjpMlltldl'oliontd from Jh.ijjijm without mttoufy. h w HrtlortllnTrolniiil r . ,
? , rOYIK *. r.tlle. UDtkKta Tllll

ii.JilB5t! H VuK.11 eorroiionicnti. llcommunlci.
aielntiorln.ir tntntiifiill.jni llotei.Ijrpuked.Bonurki loln.Ilc.te eoul.tli or ifuJ.r,One p non.llui.rl wprcftlrca. CillaDdcaMiiUiiiarieiid
? 4 "" " "nd '" P1" " r 'f EE : Upon Print. . Br'tci ; ! .

Si Ji ,
* *I ! ' 'T" ' KtrToinI l in tlmp

K'ii' i IS.'i' '" 1" '" " '. Hli qiic.tloa Ilit.
OMA1IA MKDIOAZ , Ct BOaaiClAl. IMBTITUTB ,

13th and Dodge BtrcoU , OBJAHA , NKD.

Die , ] ! , 0. WKBT'S NKIIVK AND HIIAI-
NMUNl.iiKiinrunteoilgpartllc for , Dial *
nt" . CoiivuMo.iH'its. . NiTvoiiH Nourailu| ; ,
Ileiitlucho , Nervous I'l-oitr.'tlou rnutod by tlta-
iisu of , Wukufnluess , Mcntnl

' . KoftenliiK of thu llr.iln , redlining laIniuulty nnd leading tomhury , dt-ouy and du.ith.
ricmiituinOld AKIIlurrenuesn , J.o or I'owcr
in elthur ev , Involunt.iry IJOHSUK und Hpcrmftt.-
orhti'H

.
tnnscd byovcr-ezoitlrinof tlio bruin. Holf-

.nbi.so
.

or ovoilndulpeni-o. Hnch Ij6jc < ontnlni-oun iinmtirs treatment. Jl.i 0 a box , or Hlx boxes
forJ'i.O'.hent by mull prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES.-
To

.
curoiiny case. With our h ordnr rerclvcd'oy'

UH fornlx boxes , accompanied witlnti.ft ), MO will
Heniltlio pun husi rour wilttcn Ktitnantio td ro-
fuuilthu

-
money If the trvatmi-nt does not t IT <ict-

a emu. UiiaiuntucH Uiii"il only by ( looilman
Jrug Co , Drugu'l.its , Bolu Agoula , 1110 Kiirnam

treut , Omuhu Nubn-

iHliiMEN

HJU II jOHtanilnnl Hint,
ItvmfilUH for lljo CUK df-
irltato( iillntcnU ait un-

vuiiMiiM'il for imiUy etc-
.Hiturtitlon

.
(Jiuranttinl.-

Onlir
.

Kriutdr Mo 1 fur
tituiuil Utiliii , ur vital
| UIM . 1'llCUllW..-

u.
.

. . it fur IABI X > iii tiu4 in it jukalItbllily In iimrrlfq
men , nrthofof nteilntf on tattt liap| y lift . I'lltc. II U .

ho 9for (. uiirrlii r Hint In illliir r i. AtoiiiUlniil-
ticutiueiit for Internal und locnl iue. Curt.i In 1 lo 0-

luy > . Jtofyrliiiriuirlnjfillon. WlllnotcaiiM'Etrliture ,
; llairuixHjIiuiidrfMlaufcaBctrf.I'jjivl ] w,

o . bn > tli > fyrdle fnr men r MOIIIOII. 1'ievciill-
onorrlioea , etc. ho rul.lur nor Injection rackav *

[u.t.wdi ) !!. KullyuM.il I'rlroll W. WJllicndnmlfd-
tlljl > arn | lucf roiuoOyho I ui S on rectlj , ! ol Icti.li )
fetant | ' fui ( HjktnKQ. An > untioniitMeMitxllc 41'rciitit' *

I ) * cit ( M-nli II ir moll on ito <: l | t of tlm inlif tl VO ,
lnUr, lln n till. t Illurfux rimntulurtlnulc iKrlitfrtl-
.RTANDAKD

.
t'MEDV CO , Clllc&HO , III.


